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CALIFORNIA STATE COLLEGE 
AT SAN BERNARDINO 
The 
April 12, 1968 
BULLETIN 
CAP AND GOWN Orders for cap and gown rentals will be taken 
ORDERS TO BE Friday, April 19 at the Bookstore. Graduating 
TAKEN APRIL 19 seniors, faculty members and others who will be 
participating in the ceremony will be measured 
for cap and gowns on that date. Cost is less if ordered April 19. 
Late orders will be taken until April 30. 
Tuesday, April 30, will be the deadline for placing orders for 
cap and gown rentals. 
Orders for graduation announcements will be taken at the Book­
store on April 19, at a cost of $.20 each. 
*** 
SCIENTISTS LOOK The two science buildings will be officially 
TO 21st CENTURY opened on April 26-27, during a two-day lecture 
IN CAMPUS TALKS series featuring nationally known speakers. 
Theme of the ceremonies will be "Scientists Look to the 21st 
Century-" 
Dr. Irving S. Bengelsdorf, Science Editor of the Los Angeles 
Times, will speak at 8 p.m. Friday, April 26, on "Communications and 
the Future." 
Dr. Robert L. Metcalf. Professor of Entomology at UC Riverside, 
will speak at 10:30 a.m. Saturday, April 27, on "Challenges of Applied 
Biology." 
Dr. Harrison Brown. Professor of Chemistry and Professor of 
Science and Government at Cal Tech, will speak at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
April 27, on "Research and Man's Future." 
The three guest lecturers will participate at 3 p.m. April 27 
in a panel discussion on "Science and General Education," chaired by 
Dr. Gerald M. Scherba, Dean of Academic Affairs. 
All College faculty, staff and students are invited to attend. 
There is no admission charge. 
The Rev. Martin Luther King was honored in a memorial service held on 
campus last Friday. Offices and classes were closed for an hour as 
Dr. Gerald Scherba led a ceremony in tribute to the late Dr. King. 
A talented 
flamenco guitarist 
and dancer will 
present two per­
formances at the College's 
Noon Series next Tuesday, 
April 16, 
Jim Owen and Arlene Acuna, 
well-known in the San Bernardino 
and Riverside area as exciting 
flamenco artists, will make 
two appearances for the Noon 
Series in PS-10. The first 
performance will be at 11:30 and will 
be repeated at 12:30. 
The flamenco mood will be set next week with ex­
hibits of cultural objects representing Spain, Mexico 
and many South American countries on display in the 
PS Building showcase. 
Sigma Delta Pi, Spanish honor society, cooperated with the Lec­
tures and Public Affairs Committee to bring the flamenco program 
to Cal State San Bernardino. The organization has also made arrange­
ments to have a collection of Spanish books on display in the Library. 
** * 
THETA PSI 
OMEGA PLANS 
The second annual Spring Fashion Show sponsored by 
Theta Psi Omega, women's service club, will be held 
Tuesday, April 16. Proceeds from the annual affair 
will go to assist a school or some needy organization. 
Funds raised last year went to buy atlases for the Mt. Vernon Elemen­
tary School. 
FASHION SHOW 
Featuring the theme, "Happiness Is . . ", the fashion show is 
scheduled for the Valencia Room at the May Company, at 7:00 p.m. 
Donations are $1.50 and tickets may be obtained from members of the 
club. 
Models from the college staff as well as students will partici­
pate. They are Birdene Lewis, Doris Scott, Corky Moffett, Jonni 
Reay, Stephanie Fehn, Ruth Davis, Judy Roussel, Connie O'Braun, 
Linda Meza, Linda Stantrach, Jeff Shulman, and Jerry Rohde. 
*** 
CONGRATULATIONS I The College offers its congratuxations to two staff 
members who were married during the past week: _ 
Gary Evans (Accounting) married the former Miss Patricia Randies of 
Upland last Saturday. 
Ruth Babb (Physical Plant)was married to E. K. Jackson of Cucamong 
last Friday evening. 2 
"FUND FOR EMILY" Word has been received from Sonoma State College 
NETS $15,000 that the fund for Emily Putney, wife of Sonoma 
State art professor, netted over $15,000. Sonoma 
extends their thanks on behalf of the Putneys to all who responded. 
* * * 
MORE CONSTRUCTION Work has begun on the new peimaanent parking lot 
STARTS ON CAMPUS just east of the present lots. 
The Physical Plant is building a temporary north-south access 
road from North Park Boulevard to the athletic area, in order to re­
lieve congestion on other access roads. 
Meanwhile, construction continues on the science-building land­
scaping, the new gymnasium, and the swimming pool. 
ART EXHIBIT Professor William Haney will present an exhibit of 
SCHEDULED TO approximately 30 prints, representing the work of 
OPEN SUNDAY some of his students in the last two or three years. 
The prints will feature techniques used in wood cut, aquatint 
and softground, dry print, aquatint and hardground etching and 
silk screen. 
The display will open Sunday, April 14 and will remain open for 
approximately three weeks. Hours will be from 9:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
daily except Tuesday/ BS-101. 
•kie* 
VISITORS Congressman John Tunney visited the campus last Monday 
ON CAMPUS as a guest of the Young Democrats. Rep. Tunney spoke to 
an overflow crowd in the Student Lounge-
* * * 
SILENT FILMS Some comedy classics of the silent screen -featuring 
MAKE COMEBACK Chaplin, Keaton, Langdon, Chase, and the Keystone Cops-
will be shown next Friday night, April 19, in the 
Physical Science lecture hall starting at 8 p.m. 
Gaylord Carter, famous theater organist, will accompany the 
film classics. Admission will cost $1 for adults and 50 cents for 
children under 12. All college personnel, students, and their guests 
are invited. 
17 NEW COURSES Seventeen new courses will be offered during the 
OFFERED IN '68 1968 summer session. 
SUMMER SESSION Business administration, economics and physical 
education courses will be offered this summer for the first time. 
Dates of the summer session are June 18-July 26. Formal admission 
to the College is not required to take summer courses. Cost is $14 
per credit hour and students may take either five or ten quarter hours 
of credit. 
GOOD FRIDAY Staff members will be granted time today. Good Friday, 
OBSERVANCE from noon to 3:00 p«m, to attend church services. 
SET TODAY Employees on vacation, sick leave, compensating time 
off, or absent, without pay for the entire day, or the entire afternoon 
are charged the full period of absence. 
DIRECTORY CHANGES 
Additions: Ext. 
349 Clausen, Barbara Jean (Julius), Typist-Clerk, 
Security Office, A-147, 
6644 Robinson Road, Highland, 862-9393 
Deletions: Sally J. Lewis 
Changes: Ruth Babb to Ruth Jackson 
Gary Evans - new address, 930 E. Stillman,Redlands 
Frank Baker- 1671 Darby, San Bernardino 92405 
PERSONNEL The College now has a total of 209 employees, which 
DEPARTMENT include staff, administrators and faculty. 
NOTES o . 
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